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The full title of this paper by Susan Bassnett is 'Women's Theatre - Notes 
on the Work of Monstruous Regiment' (using the 16th spelling to indicate 

the link with John Knox's pamphlet).  
 
 

It focuses on the company's first four productions, and discusses, 
amongst other things, the position of women in comedy/cabaret.  

 
 

The paper was given in 1978 at a conference in Rostock (in the former 
GDR), and published the following year in the conference proceedings, 

British Drama from the Mid Fifties to the Mid Seventies.  
 
 

A copy of the conference paper is in the company's archive at the V&A's 
Theatre and Performance Archives. It is reproduced here with the kind 

permission of the author, with whom the copyright remains.  
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and apprecia亡e ei亡her his wife3 Whom he has driven into silence and wi亡hdrawal’

or his mis亡res§ Who resis亡S his at亡empts　亡O do亡he same and f工gh亡S back.

Bo亡h Kiss and Kill and FIoorshow represen亡a move tOWards a different

kind of亡hea亡re’ and i亡is significan亡tha亡both亡he firs亡two Shows were se亡

in an historical frame’ Creating bo亡h a tigh亡nes§ and a focus亡ha亡the la亡er

shows do no亡have.　エn crea丘ng望l聖a.nd Vinegar T。m亡he gr。uP did a large

amount of research’reading widely亡O lea.m more about亡he periods they were

involved wi亡h and discussing亡heir research a亡1eng仁h.　This couec亡ive

Ⅲethod of prepara亡Ory WOrk is some亡hing亡hey se亡grea亡StOre by and is

obviously a亡∴亡he hear亡Of亡heir organiza亡ion.　Bo亡h血e Paris Comune and

t:he亡rea亡men亡Of wi亡Ches in亡he seven亡een亡h cen亡ury are areaS Of grea亡POSSi-

bility, and i仁is a long established successful device t(} uSe his亡Orical

皿a亡erial in order亡O PreSen亡a meSSage亡ha亡is b。亡h synchronic and diachrQnic’

bu亡Whereas　亡he Paris Commune lends i亡Self readily t.o a Marxis亡appraisal of

his亡Ory’亡he wi亡Chcraf亡trials have for long been associa亡ed wi亡h血e wors亡

kind of reac亡ionary voyeurism and in showing the appallingly callous　亡rea亡men亡

of women (by men and by o亡her women caugh亡up in亡he repressive milieu)

Vinegar冒om亡ends a亡times　亡O mOVe dose亡O亡he expIoi亡ation i亡Seeks亡O OPPOSe.

|n sc.xix, for example, Where Goody shaves Susan亡O find亡he witches mark on

her priva亡e par亡S3 the　亡rea亡ment of亡he ma亡erial is reminiscen亡Of similar

handling of such de亡ail by a reac亡ionary wri亡er like Colin Wilson.　Al亡hough

亡he intention of亡he play is亡O Show the correla亡ion be亡Ween亡he亡rea亡men亡Of

wi亡Ches in亡he seven亡een亡h cen亡ury and亡he a亡亡i亡ude of a male domina亡ed

puritanical con仁emporary society亡OWards women who asser仁亡heir om sexuali仁y,

工feel亡hat i亡does no亡SuCCeed’ Perhaps because亡he wri亡er is herself　亡OO

fascina亡ed by亡hose aspects of sex and violence she a亡亡acks.

But if Vinegar Tom is亡he weakesヒin亡erms of material of亡he four shows

and亡he mos〔 cliched主Kiss and Kill is’in my view’the strongest.(6) That

is no亡∴to say亡ha亡there are no亡a number of flaws in the play - i亡is very

long (whenエSaW i亡it ran for approxima亡ely 2 hours 45 minu亡es),亡he scenes

involving亡he亡WO men fishing are insufficien亡1y in亡egra亡ed in亡0亡he firs亡

part of　仁he play and i亡　does t-ake a long亡ime亡O build up enough impe亡us　亡O

carry亡he audience亡hrough亡he large number of changing scenes and invoIved

relat:ionships.  1n brief! i亡亡ries　亡O enCOmPaSS SO muCh亡ha亡One is aware

of　亡he effor亡　Of　亡he trial and it　亡akes a while for　亡he me亡hod -　a Series of

scenes’ SOmetimes monoIogues, 1inked by Josefina CupidoIs poignan亡Singing -

亡O begin to work.　Bu亡having said亡ha亡,工should like亡O nO亡e the s仁rong

poin亡S Of亡his play tha亡工feel represents an exciting s亡ep forward bo亡h in

POlitical a.nd亡hea亡rical terms.
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We aim to reach people who would no亡normally ge亡t:O

亡he　亡hea仁re, and亡hus we play in venues such as schooIs)

you亡h clubs,亡rade union mee亡ings and cormuni亡y cen亡res.

We are concerned wi亡h presen亡ing poli亡ical issues from

a womanIs poin亡Of view in a亡hough亡PrOVOking and

enter亡aining way.

(3) A亡the time of wri亡ing this paper Coun亡eract was riven wi亡h in亡emal

problems and ideoIogical differences finally led t:O a fragmen亡a亡ion of

the group and亡o the se亡亡ing up of a new group) Scarlet Woman) COeXis亡ing

wi亡h亡he res亡ructured Coun亡erac亡COmPany and bo亡h laying claim亡O

material used in亡he rape show) She Asked for工亡・　The stabili亡y and

coherence of Mons亡ruous Regimenヒis a11亡he more remarkable when se亡

against亡he norⅢ証ive pattern of shorト1ived sma11亡Ouring groups"

(4) see otakar Zich, Es亡e亡ica Drama亡ickeho Um丸i, (The Aes亡he亡ics of Dramatic

Ar亡), Prague, 1931.

(5) A. Kollon亡ai,一一Sexual Rela亡ions and亡he C1ass S堪uggle一一,皿e New Morali亡y

and亡he Working Class,亡ransL A. Hol亡, Fa工ling Wall Press, Bristol) 1972.

(6) whils亡having doub亡S abou仁亡he material of Vinegar Tom, i亡is only fair

to no亡e　亡hat　亡he form is in亡eres亡ing, Since na亡uralis亡ic scenes are

broken by very modem songs and the resul亡ing fragmen亡ary effec亡is bo亡h

POWerful and disturbing.

(7) G. Hama, OP. Ci亡・, P.8.

(8)エdo no亡PrOPOSe亡O discuss here a亡1eng亡h亡he con亡radic亡ions and problems

raised when one considers亡he developmen亡Of亡he Womenis Movemenとう　eXCeP仁

亡O POin亡Ou亡∴tha亡al亡hough the organiza亡ion is se亡up on a na.tional basis

and cer亡ain basic assump亡ions are shared’ individual Womenls Groups

亡hroughou亡Bri亡ain differ widely and亡here is no united political aim.

A仁∴亡he ten亡h Na亡ional Women’s Libera亡ion Conference, held in Birmingham

on Apri1 8/9亡h 1978 a seven亡h demand was added亡O亡he six demands a亡亡he

core of亡he Women-s Movemen亡.　エn 1975　亡he four original demands of 197O

(equal pay now; equal educa亡ion and job oppor亡unities; free 24 hour

nurseries; free con亡racep亡ion and abor亡ion on de皿a.nd) were extended亡O

include demands for financial and legal independence and an end亡O

discrimina亡ion agains亡1esbians toge亡her wiヒh a womanIs righ亡亡O define

her orm sexuali亡y.　The seventh demand insis亡S On freedom from violence

Or SeXual coercion and an end亡O laws which perpetua亡e male dominance

and menls aggression亡OWards women.　The changing focus of the WomenIs

Movemen亡Will be apparent from亡he way in which　亡he demands, however

exemplary, have moved from iImedia亡e prac亡ical considera亡ions　亡OWards

issues　亡ha亡involve leng亡hy processes of consciousness-raising before
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